“Creative thought matters is Skidmore’s slogan, and students echo it frequently enough to convince us that it’s more than your standard college hype.”  

**Sampling of Graduate Schools Attended**
- Boston University
- Cambridge (England)
- Columbia
- Cornell
- Emory
- Georgetown Medical School
- Harvard
- London School of Economics
- NYU
- Northeastern
- Oxford (England)
- Pratt Institute
- Rutgers
- Stanford
- U Penn

**Majors**
- American Studies
- Anthropology
- Art (Studio)
- Art History
- Asian Studies
- Biology
  - Biology-Philosophy
- Business
  - Business-French
- Business-German
  - Business-Spanish
  - Business-Economics
  - Business-Government
  - Business-Mathematics
- Chemistry
- Classics
- Computer Science
- Dance
  - Dance Theater
- Economics
  - Economics-Sociology
- Education Studies
- English
  - English-French
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Minors
Most majors have corresponding minors. Minors are also available in arts administration, early childhood education, Italian, and Latin American studies.

Special Academic Options
Pre-medical program
Pre-law advising
4+1 M.B.A. programs (Clarkson, Union Graduate College)
3+2 dual degree engineering programs (Clarkson, Dartmouth, RPI)
4+1 M.A.T. program (Union College)
4+1 / 4+2 dual degree programs in physical and occupational therapy (Sage Graduate School)
Internships (for academic credit)
More than 50 service-learning courses

Financial Aid
More than half of Skidmore’s students receive some form of financial assistance. Aid is awarded on the basis of demonstrated financial need and is provided in the form of a student-aid “package” that usually includes a grant, campus job, and loan. The Admissions Committee makes every effort to meet the demonstrated need of all admitted candidates.

Quick Facts
Skidmore annually gives approximately $40 million in financial aid.
Range of packages: $2,000 to $55,000.
44% of students receive need-based grants.
52% receive some form of financial aid.

Opportunity Program at Skidmore College
For information on Skidmore’s Higher Education Opportunity Program (HEOP) and Academic Opportunity Program (AOP), please contact Admissions.

Merit-based Scholarships

Porter Presidential Scholarship in Science and Mathematics
$15,000 annually ($60,000 over four years)—to five to seven students

Filene Music Scholarship
$12,000 annually ($48,000 over four years)—to four students

Costs 2011–2012
$41,520 tuition; $860 fees; $6,684 room; and $4,620 board

Visits and Interviews
Skidmore welcomes visits, especially May through January. Interviews are offered weekdays and on Saturday mornings from September through January, and in April, July, and August. Appointments: 800-867-6007 or 518-580-5570.

Key Dates
November 15: Application deadline for Round I Early Decision
January 15: Application deadline for Regular Admission
January 15: Application deadline for Round II Early Decision
April 1: Application deadline for fall Transfer Admission

Directions:
Take Interstate 87 (the Adirondack Northway) to Exit 14 and head west toward downtown Saratoga Springs on Union Avenue. Where Union ends at Circular Street, take a right. Then take your first left onto Spring Street. At the first stoplight, take a right onto Broadway and go straight through six traffic lights onto N. Broadway. Proceed one-half mile to the Skidmore campus. (The Admissions Office is on the right just past the College’s main entrance.)